BOSJÖKLOSTER CASTLE & GARDENS
Often called the “Pearl of the Ring Lakes”, this charming
castle is situated just two and a half hours from Rødby and
Gedser, in the very heart of Skåne.
Bosjökloster was founded as a Benedictine convent in the
12the Century. Today, it is the private residence of the Bonde
family who has a long experience of welcoming group
travellers from all parts of the world. You are welcome to a
guided tour in the public parts of the castle and the medieval
church, with stories about some of its interesting owners
from past centuries, the gardens with, amoung other, a
rosarium, perennial flower beds and flowering shrubs, and
the park with animal enclosures and ancient trees. The oldest
is the one-thousand-year-old oak tree!
Combine the visit with a meal or coffee with cakes in the
restaurant. Enjoy the beauty of the surroundings, the view
over the lake and the historic atmosphere.

Season:
April to September 2019. Or book all year for groups
(15+ persons) Please find more information on our
website.

Special conditions for bus groups and bus companies:
Bus parking available as well as appropriate conditions
for large buses. Bus driver and tour leader free of charge.

Opening hours:
Park and gardens 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Restaurant and
exhibitions 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. or by preliminary
agreement.

Prices:
Adults 100 SEK including a guided tour (min 15 persons).
Contact Bosjökloster for a group offer for entry, tour and
meal

Contact details for groups:
Tlf.: +46 413 250 48
info@bosjokloster.se

Payment details:
SEK at the entrance

Distance:
Phone number:
From Puttgarden - Rødby ca. 240 km (ca. 150 Minutes) Tlf.: +45 55 81 21 78
From Rostock - Gedser ca. 235 km (ca. 150 Minutes)
Address:
Bosjökloster 111
243 95 Höör
Sweden

Website & Mail:
www.bosjokloster.se
info@bosjokloster.se

